Family Ministries Pastor
FULL-TIME (Salary: Commensurate With Experience)
Location: Fairfield, OH
Family Ministries Pastor
Rolling Hills Baptist Church
Purpose: To lead RHBC in engaging, reaching, and discipling of unreached and
unchurched families in the Fairfield region.
Responsibilities:
1. Strengthen, develop, and implement a well-rounded, strategic, and balanced ministry for
all youth. (6th-12th grade).
*Well-rounded means containing all aspects of ministry to students: evangelism,
discipleship, worship, fellowship, and involvement.
*Strategic means based on a comprehensive plan that is biblically based.
Balanced means no one area of ministry is emphasized to the neglect of another.
Activities will include (but not be limited to): Bible studies, recreation, fellowship,
evangelism, visitation, worship, hosting youth in your home, counseling, mission trips,
retreats, etc.
2. Engage, reach, and partner with parents for training and discipling their children, and
strengthening their homes for Christ.
*Engage parents who are unreached or unchurched, creatively offering opportunities to help
them fulfill their desire for a healthy and successful family.
*Reach unreached or unchurched parents by creating opportunities that lead to share the
gospel with them.
*Partner with parents to help them better win their children to Christ, disciple their children,
and model the gospel for their children in the home.
Activities will include (but not be limited to): ongoing communication with parents; utilizing
social media to promote biblical principles for the home; offering events, resources, or
workshops on marriage or parenting; promoting activities, events, or other opportunities to
build ‘in-roads’ for families to connect with RHBC.
3. Oversee Children’s Ministry Director (part-time position) as he/she seeks to reach and
disciple children and their parents with the gospel.
*Work with Children’s Ministry Director to insure that all Children’s Ministries of RHBC (birth5th grade) are healthy, growing, staffed, and impacting families with the gospel.

4. Participate in other pastoral ministries as assigned: preaching, teaching, counseling,
baptizing, visitation, etc.

REQUIREMENTS:
Beyond the required skills and maturity to accomplish the tasks described above, the Family
Ministries position requires a person that thrives in a ministry setting that is low-directive, yet
fast-paced and results-oriented. It requires a self-starter who is forward-thinking, and is
energized working with people, and able to make positive contributions to the mutual work
of a ministry leadership team.

CONTACT:
Staff Search Committee
staffopening@rhbaptist.org

Rolling Hills Baptist Church
5742 Pleasant Ave
Fairfield, OH 45014
www.rhbaptist.org
(513) 829-3725

